
Phylum: Chordata   
Class: Ascidiacea  
Order: Aplousobranchia  
Family:  Didemnidae  
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Habitat 
 

D. vexillum can occupy depths from less than one metre to greater 
than 81 metres. The species will colonise most hard substrates but 
also soft biological substrates, such as eel grass. It can be found in 
high impact, strong tidal flow habitats. Here it tends to colonise 
with mat-like characteristics. While in low energy habitats, it’s 
more likely to colonise in rope-like structures. The shape of the  
colony seems to be related to the space availability, dynamics of 
the surrounding water and habitat structure. Therefore, the       
species is highly adaptable and its appearance is variable. The    
species also tolerates polluted environments.  

Reproduction/Dispersal 
 

The larval period of D. vexillum 
ranges between a few minutes 
to 48 hours. This species can    
reproduce asexually (budding) or 
sexually (fertilised eggs).        
Budding occurs from the walls of 
the zooids. Colonial ascidians are 
hermaphroditic and are able to 
self-fertilise their eggs. However, 
fertilisation can occur from 
broadcast spawning as well.  
This species may also disperse 
via fragmentation. Broken     
fragments are able to reproduce, 
attach and thrive when            
relocated. 

Distribution (Bioregions) 
 

Native: 16   Introduced: 3, 4, 5, 15, 18 (New Zealand) 

Synonymised Taxa 

Didemnum vestum Kott, 2004 

List 
 

 CCIMPE 
 WA Species of concern 
 Woodside 
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Temperature Tolerance 
 

-2 to 24°C 
 

Salinity Range  
 

20 to 35 ppt 
 

Size  
 

This colonial ascidian is an    
aggressive coloniser, able to 
grow in extensive mat form or 
rope-like tendrils which         
extends to two metre in length. 

http://www.marinespecies.org/aphia.php?p=taxdetails&id=1821
http://www.marinespecies.org/aphia.php?p=taxdetails&id=388865
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Key Features 
 

 A rapidly spreading colonial ascidian, which takes form in 
dense mat-like or rope-like structures. These structures can 
look similar to sponges or dripping wax; 

 Colour variations include; yellow, cream, tan, orange, pink 
and reddish-brown; 

 On inspection of the ascidian’s exterior surface, many 
small pores (siphons) are visible to the naked eye. Darker 
veins are present. These also contain many  small siphons; 

 The ascidian’s texture is smooth, firm and leathery; 
 This colonial ascidian contains many small zooids within 

the tunic.; 
 Fertilised eggs are incubated within the central test, rather 

than the zooid. These eggs, containing the embryo, are a 
useful way to identify this species. The embryo is tadpole-
like, with a strong tail, eyespots, adhesive papillae and            
ectodermal ampullae. The embryo will appear rolled up 
with its tail wrapped around its body. The D. vexillum    
embryo will have 12 ampullae, 6 on each side of the 3  
adhesive papillae. The number of ampullae present in     
D. vexillum larvae is rather unique and distinguishes it 
from   other Didemnum species; 

 Didemnum vexillum has nine coils of vas deferens around 
the testis; 

 Calcareous spicules approximately 58 µm in diameter are 
present throughout the ascidian. However they are denser 
closer to the surface of the tunic. These spicules are        
star-shaped with 9 to 11 conical rays in an optical        
transverse section. 
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D. vexillum larva (stained specimen) 

Rolled up tail 

3 adhesive papillae 

6 ampullae 
Embryos inside the central test 

Darker coloured veins     
present. Siphons (pores) 
cover the surface, including 
the veins. 

D. vexillum in 
“dripping wax” form 

Star-shaped, calcareous spicule 
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9 coils of vas deferens 

The testis 


